
A Note from Mary Anne……..  Sabine School Sup’t, Dr. Sarah Ebarb will 

be our guest for the October meeting.  Please make ever effort to attend— She 

will be sharing “infinite possibilities” for our school district.   

 At our September meeting, Valerie Williams presented a very interesting 

program about “Technology in the Classroom” - from way back when to the 

fantastic technology that we now have.  A most excellent meeting!  

 I am challenging each of you to contact the ladies in your hostess group and 

encourage them to attend every meeting, ride together, if possible.  Also, be 

on the look out for prospective new members.  Nomination time is soon.   

 Looking forward to the Nov. meeting—it will be pot luck and our Epsilon 

State President, Martha Turner will be our guest.  

 And last but not least, please plan to attend the Central District Meeting , 

Saturday, November 2, 2013 First United Pentecostal Church, 101 Nolan 

Trace, Leesville, LA  Sign-in and refreshments 8:30 – 9:00 a.m.  Program 

will begin at 9:00 a.m.   Register by October 19—form attached. 
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Psi Chapter Chatter 

Important Dates 

Mark your Calendars 

 

Meeting—October 10 
4:30 —Council on Ag-
ing Building in Many 

Hostesses—C/PH 
 

Central District Mtg—
November 2, Leesville 

 
Meeting—Nov 14 

6PM —Council on Aging 
Building in Many 

Hostesses—Many 2 
 

Meeting — Feb. 13 
Hostesses—Zwolle 

 
Meeting — Mar 13 

Hostesses—Officers 
 

Epsilon State Conven-
tion—March 14-16, 

2013, Pineville 
 

Founder’s Day  April 10 

6PM  Hostesses-Many 1 

 

 

October 3, 2013 

Mary Anne Russell, Editor  

Psi Chapter, Central District, Epsilon State  

http://psichapterdkg.com/   marussell@bellsouth.net  

The mission of The Delta Kappa Gamma Society International  and  

Psi chapter is to promote professional and personal growth of women  

educators and excellence in education. 

Just a reminder……………….. 

The Epsilon State Convention is in Pineville in March and Psi Chapter has a huge 

responsibility.  Psi Chapter and Beta Kappa (Natchitoches) are responsible for the 

Saturday night banquet table decorations and favors.  Each Psi member is ask to 

provide a door prize of no more than $10.   

Calling all Psi Sisters:   Psi Chapter will host the 2014 Central District Meeting. I’ve 

ask Yvonne to be the chairperson for this meeting.  As we were reminded at the 

State Convention this past March, a Delta Kappa Gamma sister NEVER says NO.   

If you haven’t already paid your Psi Chapter Dues, the deadline is 

Oct. 31.  Dues are $70.00 for Active members and $30 for Reserve mem-

bers.  Mail to: to Rebecca Loupe P. O. Box 918 Zwolle, LA  71486  

Jennifer Borel, October 3 

Anita Barnhill, October 5 

Frances Hayes, October 16 

Heather Williams, October 18 

Carolyn Maxey, November 16 

Wishing a very Happy Birthday !!! 



Psi Chapter Projects 

Volunteer Opportunity   -   Tamale Fiesta Education Day for Sabine Parish Third Grade Stu-

dents—Friday, October 11, 2013 at the Festival Grounds in Zwolle—Mr. Loupe is expecting 

some Psi members to assist .  If you can volunteer, please be there around 8:30 or so.   

Epsilon State Project—Taking Action:  Together Creating Infinite Numeracy Possibilities   
Math manipulatives for all age students.  Please bring items to our meeting, Oct. 
10.  We will distribute these to classrooms in our parish.  — donate math toys/
manipulatives to help students increase math skills.  Please bring math items such as 
rulers, measuring devices, protractors, levels, games, calculators,  paper (regular or 
cardstock or posterboard), small food items:  dried beans, cereal, uncooked pasta; plas-

tic needlepoint material, toothpicks, popsicle sticks, coffee stirrers, magnetic tape, ziploc bags— any 
item that could be used in the math classroom (preschool to high school) to help students better un-
derstand math concepts.  Be creative, practical, or both. 

Emergency Food Closet at the Council on Aging– non-perishable food items, such as tuna, soups, 
peanut butter, canned vegetables, etc.  Bring to each meeting. 

Theme Basket for Epsilon State Convention—Lady Patton and Chris Nolen, chairman— 

Lights, Camera, Action....And the Movie Is….. ?  They’ll tell us at the meeting. 

Door Prizes for the State Convention—Each Psi member is ask to provide a door prize of 

no more than $10.  We will be collecting these items or if you prefer you can give a monetary 

donation so that we can purchase items.   

Psi Sister News:  Congratulations!    

 Krystal Laroux was married to Jason Sepulvado on September 28. 

 After forty years as librarian at Zwolle High School, Yvonne Busby has retired.  She is looking for-
ward to spending more time with family--especially grandsons Will & Nicholas.  

Let me know of happenings for the next newsletter.   

 

Encouraging Others Through Letter Writing 

Contributed by Yvonne Busby 

     Don’t you just love getting a letter in the mail?  The joy of receiving a handwritten letter from a dear 
friend is so exciting and the letter is all the more special when you are encouraged and strengthened by 
it.  Can you remember the last letter you wrote?  If not, below are some pointers that may be helpful to 
you. 

Start your letter with a nice greeting 
When replying to a letter, look through the letter you received and take note of any questions your 

friend wrote that you should answer.  Now you can ask your questions. 
When writing, always use your best handwriting and spell everything correctly.  Sometimes it helps 

to have a dictionary close by to double-check your spelling. 
Remember to be descriptive!  Instead of writing “Today we planted our garden” write “Today we 

started the endeavor of growing our own food.  We planted cucumbers, tomatoes, etc.  I love gar-
dening because…”  It is more enjoyable to know details. 

To add a nice touch to your letter, have a sweet closing such as “May the remainder of your day be 
filled with sunshine and blessings!’ or “I’m so glad that we are friends!” 

Use pretty stationery. 
Use pretty stamps. 
Remember, longer letters or those with heavier or thicker “goodies” enclosed, will take extra post-

age.  

Make your next letter more memorable by adding little goodies such as: 

  A homemade bookmark 
 Lavender petals or lavender seeds 
 An index card with a Scripture verse 

 Flower or vegetable seeds during planting season 
 Pictures of you and/or your family 
 Stickers or stationery 


